
g622sweater Round Yoke Rainbow

Summary
Body (make 2): Cast on with long-tail cast-on method. Work in k1p1 ribbing and then in striped st st.
 
Sleeve (make 2): Cast on with long-tail cast-on method. Work in k1p1 ribbing and then in st & striped st st.

Round yoke: Starting at front center, pick up stitches and work in striped st st. Work increases (using backwards 
loop cast-on increase) at either end of first row of yoke (see schematic).

Finishing: Pick up stitches around neckline; work collar in k1p1 ribbing in the round. Bind off in pattern. Seam 
underarm gussets with Kitchener stitch. Seam sides and sleeves with mattress stitch. Crochet sc edging along front 
neckline opening.
 
Abbreviations:
blco = backwards loop cast-on increase
CO = cast on
k = knit
OH = on hold (that is, place on stitch holder)
p = purl
PU = pick up
RE = row(s) even
sc = single crochet (US)
sc2tog = sc 2 stitches together
st st = stockinette stitch
#-#-# = rows-stitches-times

Suggested yarn:
• Pierrot Yarns Yuyake no Sora [100% wool; 427 yds/390m per 3.5 oz./100g hank]; color 
  #112 daybreak, 2 hanks [110g]
• Pierrot Yarns Junmo Chuboso/Pure Wool Fingering [40% merino wool, 60% punta 
  wool; 164 yds/150m per 1.4 oz./40g skein]; color #439 navy, 4 skeins [160g]
 
Tools/Notions:
• 2.7mm (approx. US 2) and 3.3mm (approx. US 3) knitting needles or sizes necessary 
  to achieve gauge
• 2.3mm (approx. US B) crochet hook or size necessary to achieve gauge
 
Finished measurements:
• bust 96cm/37.8"
• center back neck-to-cuff 75cm/29.5"        
• back length 48cm/18.9"
 
Gauge (10cm/4" square):
• stockinette stitch & striped stockinette stitch: 25 sts and 34 rows
 
Gauge may vary according to individual knitting style. Change needle size if necessary to achieve gauge. 
Alternatively, rework pattern with your own gauge measurements.
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Sleeve (make 2)

Color sequence:
body & sleeve Color sequence:

yoke

Junmo Chuboso
Yuyake no Sora

52 rows

96 rows

40 rows

32 rows

24 rows

4 rows

2 rows
4 rows

4 rows
4 rows

2 rows
2 rows

2 rows
2 rows

repeat these 6 
rows 6 times

repeat these 8 
rows 4 times

repeat these 4 
rows 13 times

repeat these 4 
rows 6 times

44.5cm

28cm
96 rows

13.5cm
46 rows

3cm  14 rows

CO 78 sts

26cm | 66 sts

4cm
10 sts

30cm | 76 sts

all sts OH

4cm
10 sts

+15 sts
8 RE
8-1-1
9-1-14

-12 sts

st st
3.3mm needles

2.7mm needlesk1p1 rib

striped st st

3.3mm needles



Body (make 2)

Yoke
striped st st
3.3mm needles

33cm

CO 144 sts

48cm | 120 sts

50 sts 50 sts

all sts OHfront
center

4cm
10 sts

40cm | 100 sts 4cm
10 sts

-24 sts

2.7mm needlesk1p1 rib

striped st st
3.3mm needles 28cm

96 rows

5cm  22 rows

22 sts
11 sts

+1 st
12 sts

15cm
52 rows

※Starting from the front center, pick 
up 354 sts around (from back, front, 
and each sleeve). Work striped st st 
back and forth in rows.

PU
76 sts

PU
76 sts+1 st

23 sts

12 sts

23 sts

PU 51 sts PU 51 sts

red = front yoke

PU 100 sts
front back

blco

Start picking up 
sts at front center. end neck 

seam here

At start & end of row, 
increase 1 st with blco.



Yoke

Finishing

Neck opening sc edging

knit
1 st11 sts 1 st 11 sts 11 sts

Junmo Chuboso
Yuyake no Sora

repeat 16 times

front/back center

front/back center
end neck seam

 here

Junmo Chuboso, 2.3mm hook

9 sts

21 sts

sc2tog
2.5cm

10 rowsPU 73 sts

PU 53 sts

mattress
stitch

Kitchener stitch

mattress stitch

end of
neck seam

k1p1 ribbing
2.7mm needles

30 rows


